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LINCOLN COUNTY.

Senator J. D. Dalv
Xt Representative, G. E. Davis

County Judge J. F. Stewart
Hurley Lutz

Sheriff
Cle J. II. Koss

J. L. Hyde
Superintendent Geo. Bethers

- Z. M. DerrickSurveyor J. W. l'arrish
Sam'l Van PeltCoroner W. R. Wakefield

F. A. Godwin
fnunty Commissioners Court meets on Wed-

nesday after the first Monday in February,
April, June, August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Hon. J. W. Hamilton : Judge
Geo. M. Brown, Pros. Attorney
ronrt convenes on 4th Monday in July and

fourth Monday in January of each year.
CITY OF TOLEDO.

n, F.Jones,.. ...Mayor
H.DenliuKer Recorder

J. Alhiuin Marshal
f Fish Treasurer
C,B. Crosno,
c 1. Gowell
C.L.T moisou i Aldermen
1. M. nurr
Fred Stanton,
Albert Waugh, J

Council meets on the flrBt Monday evening in
each montn.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

justice of the Peace , J.A.Hall
Constable J. C.Altree

NEWPORT.
Justice of the Peace Geo. F. Sylvester

instable w. u. uruicnnew
YAQUINA.

imtim nf the Peace J. S. Booth
Constable W. L. Watklns

ELK CITY.
Justice of the Peace A. B. Clark
Constable, Alex Burkhalter

LITTLE ELK.
Justice of the Peace Chas. Henderson
Constable Z. S. Derrick

NASHVILLE.
Justice of the Peace J. 8. Huntington
Constable N. F. Edwards

BEAVER CREEK.
Justice of the Peace Sam'l Hill
Constable Joseph Gourley

TIDEWATER.
Justice of the Peace N. J. Goodman
Constable W. A. Vidito

LOBSTER.
Justice of the Peace L. A. Peek
Constable W. P Taylor

LOWER ALSEA and YACIIATS,
Justice of the Peace Win. Wakefield
Nonstable John Early

SALMON RIVER.
Justice of the Peace Chas. Read
unstable M. Burton

ROSS.
Justice of the Peace W. II. Cook
Constable Geo. E. Croxford

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

UETHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIDRCII-Servi- ces
U- at Toledo on the first and third Sabbaths

01 eacn month at 11 o'clock a. m. Sabbath
clwol every Sabbath morning at lOo'clocIk.

Rev. C. R. ELLSWORTH, Pasti

CT. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestant Episcopal.
Divine service the third Sunday of every

ii,m. ah are mviieu to auena.
mt. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
Rectory," Newport, Or.

0- - 0. X--
Ellc Lodge No. 131, meets every

.7. 'u,"y evening in its nail at JilK city
i rating brothers alwaj'B welcome.

J. C. DIXON, N. G.
P. A. MILLER, Secy;

i & A. M. Newport Lodge No. 85, regular
, "unuuii o'l j.uesaayonor oeiore eacnw raoo.i. Visiting brothers are cordially
to1- - gko- - kinq. w m- -

BUCKLEY, Secy.

meets on second and fourth Friday nlgitsof
i "''" raveling xrienas are welcome.

P- - HSII, , Sec. N. SNOW, Pres.
HO GOOD LODGE No. 70, Kebekah Degree," 10. o. F., meets in the Odd Fellows halli n
'""City on Tuesday evening of each week.

JENNIE ARNOLD, N. G.
Bl'ED RAINES. Secretary.

TSIH'i(f,rIT REBEKAH LODGE No. 90. meets
Lnrt tV,' na" a' ik City on the llrst
l,tinid Thllrsln-- eveiiinRs of each month.mem hara a n..,..
Mlsi MAUD DEYOE, Secretary.

tfrrlnir. r. ... . .
6 -- "fi've, nooamen circle, meets on the

Sday" f eah Inonth Bt
ii?'.

.,

m
Mrs.JKNNiB Arnold, W. G.

akin, Clerk.

iW. ?' LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF
a OT!L9' No- - 4J- - auxiliary to the G. A. R.
i tl .nt.'le2n1 and Thursdays in each
pith the I. 0. 0. F. hall, at 2 o'olock p. m.

v. lnA dtukubvaht, rresiuent.'"Cabbib I'EAiRs.Secy.
TMTRn A BTIO . vn . ....,

lnli ArtiBans, meets on '2nd
lu "ed"ef"'lay nights of each month Infellows hall. Elk Citv. Oreiran. Visitlntr

'"ana brothers are always welcome.
LAURA . n.T.. CARTER, M. A.

- fa.un.ajt., oecreiary.

J8itn'J'NewPrt Lodge No. 89, meets every
ft lO In . n '1DUI1IN UlllLIIDIDniOUUi- -

W ivS l2 attenI, L. O. OLSSON, N. G.
OLIVER, Secretary.

0. O .. .. ...
,wn

y bttturlay evening at their hall In this

KUOG3TAD,Seu'yR-A-ARNLI,'N-G- -

0. n w ... . .

Zi W m of Yaqninft City,
Uher?Wedne",,By evening. Visiting

.
S' A. PRUITT CASTKEL.

IKWUmj,
Oi"nRS"iAbf , lncoln Post No. f8, meets in

e"w Hall on ie llrst andr uoturdavsoonoh ....,.,
' FISH, Adjutant. '

J S'oV" WcRtern Star Lodge No. 73,
In the Odd Fe'lows' hall, Ynqulna,

5!, ,tnnl Saturday evenings in each
t miiing orotners are always welcome.f lmtV,a H. K. LUGGER, M.W.

TT,(lIltr..
tw UF T''K WORLD. Pocahontas

!' it .P0l299' Toledo, Oregon, meets on
5 lhl,, Fridays in each month inn.ra",' 7. "' hBl1, Visiting neighbors are

I'EAIIly '
O IT 1UDTDO '

Consul. Clerk.

Jo'edo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Friday,

WAR!!
BOOM ! BANG ! ! CRASH ! ! ! and the

Shell bursted.
Panic and Consternation Reigns Supreme,
While terror is seen on every countenance.

CUT, SLASH AND TEAE,
Right and Left is the Command. Never before in the
History of Lincoln County has there been such

OXJTT? I1NT PRICES
-E33

A $20,000 Stock
Of GENERAL MERCHANDISE bought for 40 cents on

the Dollar. In order to make room for New Goods
we will dispose of this Stock at about your own
price. Remember this offer wont last for all time

UNTIL GONE:
Baking Soda, 5c,
Crystolia Scouring soap, 5c.

Breakfast Musli, 10c
Choice sliced apples, 20 lbs. $1,

These are a few out of a Thousand Bargains.

We Pay 2 cents per pound for Chittem Bark.

"Vouups FT'or Business,
npi m BiiE mum,

TOLEDO, OEEGON.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Company,
0. R. ALTREE,

Dtes Cedar

A. T.

-

Baking Powder half pr ce.
Five bunches 5c.

2 Pkgs. Carpet tacks, 5.
Honey, 2 lbs. for 15c.

the 111.

SASH, DOOES,

At Lowest Prices.
PETERSON, Agent,

TEILEFSON'S
Yaquina,

Matches,

Lumber,

Toledo, Oregon

CASH STORE,
Oregon.

LEAD

MOULDINS, SHIJSGLE

I have Re-open- my place of Business, and I am in the Market with a
Full Line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ,

FLOUR AND FEED, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, MEN'S HATS AND SHOES
LADIES' SHOES AND RUBBERS, UNDERWEAR, DRESS
GOODS, GINGHAM, OUTING FLANNEL, CALICO, ETC

The same are sold very low for cash in hand.
Call and see my New Goods.

PETER TELLEFSON, Proprietor.

f You the
11 Subscribe for

Manager.

want county news,
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NEWPORT AS A SUMMER RESORT.

Most Any Kind of Outdoor Amuse-
ment Can Be Enjoyed There.

Newport, Aug. 21. (Special cor-

respondence, to Oregonian.) Of all
the seaside resorts of the Northwest,
or on the Pacific coast, none can
compare with Yaquina Bay resorts
for genuine sport la the angler or
the more prosaic seeker for the fat
and festive shelfish oysters, clams
of various varieties, and that most
delectable bivalve known only to
Yaquina residents in all its glory,
the rock oyster. Silent and saucy,
fat as a young pullet, and as tender
and toothsome as a celery tip, the
rock oyster bides his time and
grows, spawns and propagates for

vwwittwwiij! J uoc 11UVV lllC
rock oyster lives and feeds, bur-
rowed in solid rock; how it ever
got there in the first place, and how
it is possible for it to propagate shut
up in its living tomb a veritable
catacomb, hermetrically sealed is
the wonder; yet it does spawn, and
grow in size and keep fat shut up
from the world in its curious habita-
tion.

One need not go far nor exert
himself to enjoy rare sport angling.
It salmon trout is desired, a trip
toward the head of tidewater will
bring one to their haunts, and they
will bite greedily. If it is desired
to catch tomcod, or herring, or
smelt, or sardines, one needs only a
dipnet, a fair amount of patience
and a row or sailboat, and any
portion of the bay will be a possible
fishing ground, although one may
be forced to paddle around some
time before discovering a school,
but when once found, one may
load his boat with little exertion.
If flounders are preferred, the mud
banks will yield a ton of them with
in a limited time if one knows how
to beguile those curious denizens of
the shallows. A scheme not al-

lowed if one is caught at it, but
which is novel and is occasionally
practiced because of the prohibition,
is to man a flatboat with search-
lights at night and scour the mud
fiats, spearing the big, flat, awkward
fish.

The halibut bank, nine miles out
from the jetties, will furnish sport
and sure catches of that big sea fish,
and in the same locality the jewfish
are plentiful, while cod are there in
unnumjbered schools. Clams, and
crabs, and lobsters may be raked
out almost anywhere along the
shallow water of mudbanks, while
the "tame" oyster, as the Eastern
bivalve is termed by the natives;
the small, indigeous bivalve, and
that curious ."webfoot clam," as
Captain Ball has named the rock
oyster, are to be had in quantities
to satisfy any one's appetite for the
trouble of running them down.

The Eastern, as well as the native
oyster beds are well up the bay.
The rock oyster is to be found out-
side the bar and along the cliffs of
the seashore proper. It seeks the
salt water, and is accessible only
at the lowest tide, and then only to
those who use a heavy pick or a
stick of dynamite to break the rock
into which they have burrowed.
It is worth all one's trouble, how-
ever. A visit to Yaquina bay
without a good feed of rock oysters
is a trip lost.

Captain Ball, collector of the
port, is authority for the statement
that whales in large schools visit
the Yaquina Bay region every year
and in suck numbers as to cause
the sea for miles to appear as if a
huge log jam has just broken loose
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and been swept out by the tide.
Often one can sail among them and
run alongside them without any
trouble, but "one is in danger of
being upset should they become
frightened and switch their tails
around," the captain admits.

In the hills around Yaquina bay
there are many quail and pheasant
and grouse, while waterfowl, espec-

ially duck, and snipe and plover,
are easily bagged. Further back,
toward Table mountain, good
shooting can be had by the deer
slayer, and occasionally an elk or a
bear may be bagged, if one is hunt-
ing for big game, while wildcats
are not uncommon.

The extension of the Corvallis &
Eastern railroad over and beyond
the Cascades and the establishment
of the steamer line in conjunction
with that railway at Yaquina, both
of which are now assured, are
being haled with no little satisfac-

tion by a patient, persevering
people.

Angling is not the only diversion
to be enjoyed at Newport, tbe re-

sort of Yaquina bay. It possesses
a delightful climate, splendid beach
and is one of tbe most romantic
places to camp and enjoy in full the
delights of a summer outing. Here
one may enjoy "the country" to
its fullest, and revel in sea bathing,
enjoy sailing, and be assured of
finding a splendid class of people.

Many Oregonians have visited j
Newport annualy for a decade or
more; others come because of the
praise of their friends who have
been here, and all declare their
allegiance to the place. The season
there were more visitors here than
ever before. Every cottage at Nye"-cree- k

has been occupied the entire
season, although there were quite
a number built for this year's use.
The hotels at Newport have been
filled practically all the timev the
Abbey House and its numerous
annexes, of course, being the most
popular. Next year it is proposed
to have a larger hotel, work on
which will probably be begun early
this coming winter. Mrs. Abbey,
it is reported will opeu the new
hotel.

The Qreen Eyed Monster.

The following shows the jealous
spirit that the Salem and acijacent
press exhibit when anyone but a
Salem man gets an appointment:

.N

"Chas. B. Crosno, of Salem, has
been appointed by the president,
collector of customs for the district
of Yaquina. Sheridan Sun.

"Beg your pardon, Sir. Mr.
Crosno does not belong to Salem,
for a wonder. You thought, per-
haps, that because he is a chronic
office hunter he must belong to
Salem. Let us remind you that
there are other hogs besides us."..

War began April 21, 1898; closed
August 11, 1898; duration of hos-

tilities, 113 days; expenses of act-

ual warfare, $150,000,000; Ameri-
cans killed, 278; Americans wound-
ed, 1,465; Spaniards killed, 2,199;
Spaniards wounded, 2,948; vessels
destroyed, American, o; vessels de-

stroyed, Spanish, 35; territory lost
by Spain, Cuba, 41,655 square
miles; Forto Rico, 3,670 square
miles; Guam, 150 square miles;
Fhilipines, 52,650 square miles;
total population of territory lost by
Spain, 9,445,706.

n .
The first milk cow arrived in

Dawson in July. The first milk-
ing was veiy small and yet it
brought $30, and it was thought
the cow would be worth $100 a
milking when it got down to


